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Apply for the 3rd Dinaric Arc Parks 
conference! 

 
We invite you to reserve the date for 
the Dinaric Arc Parks conference! Af-
ter last year, when Budva, Montenegro 
hosted our conference, this year, the 
3rd Dinaric Arc Parks conference will 
be held in Brijuni NP in Croatia in the 
period of 6-10 October. The main topic 
of the conference will be sustainable 
development.

European Charter for Sustainable 
Tourism verifiers visiting 5 Dinaric 
Arc Parks 

5 Dinaric Arc Parks applied for the Euro-
pean Charter for Sustainable Tourism, 
certificate given by Europarc Federa-
tion. Due to their nomination, inde-
pendent verifiers visited Una National 
Park (BiH), Medvednica and Lonjsko 
Polje Nature Parks (Croatia) and Fruska 
Gora National Park and Gornje Podun-
avlje Special Nature Reserve (Serbia).

First national conference of  
protected areas in Albania 

 
In mid-June, more than 50 specialists, 
experts and managers of protected 
areas gathered in Tirana for the first 
National Conference of Albanian Pro-
tected Areas, an initiative of WWF in 
collaboration with INCA and the Minis-
try of Environment. They discussed on 
the current situation of protected ar-
eas in Albania, discrepancies between 
existing legal framework and law en-
forcement…

E-newsletter for the WWF project  “Dinaric Arc

Parks”  aimed at creating a platform of protected ar-

eas from Slovenia to Albania, capacity building for 

the emplyees in parks and branding of Dinarides.
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*This designation is without prejudice to positions on status, and is in line with UNSCR 1244/99 and  
the IJC opinion on the Kosovo declaration of independence

ASSESSmEnT oF ProTECTED ArEAS in 
KoSovo AnD monTEnEgro

our journEy Through SlovEniAn PArKS

DEvEloPmEnT oF ThE rEwArDED 
“PArKviSion” ProjECT 

AlbAniA KnowS how To uSE EFFECTivE 
CommuniCATionS 

CElEbrATion oF huTovo blATo DAy 

ThE AlPinE ConvEnTion DAy

ASSESSmEnT oF AlbAniAn ProTECTED 
ArEAS 

vAlbonA hoSPiTAliTy

EuroPArC ConFErEnCE 2014 - 
unDErSTAnDing ThE vAluE oF nATurE 

ConSErvATion PlAnning - From bihAC For 
ThE DinAriC ArC

CElEbrATion oF worlD booK AnD 
CoPyrighTS DAy in KrK nP 

inTErnATionAl STuDEnT ArT Colony AT 
ProKlETijE nP

TouriSm PoTEnTiAl oF nATionAl PArKS oF 
SErbiA 

ACTivE vACATion in DurmiTor nP 

norwAy AmbASSADor in SErbiA viSiTED 
ThE TArA nP 

nATionAl PArKS oF monTEnEgro mArKED 
ThE DAy oF EuroPEAn PArKS

ExhibiTion AbouT PEliSTEr AnD biTolA in 
worlD wAr i 

oK FEST on TjEnTišTE

ThE PEliCAnS DAy ESTAbliShED on lAKE 
SKADAr

ProTECTion oF olm 

lynx FirST rECorDED in PAKlEniCA 
nATionAl PArK

brijuni nATionAl PArK hoSTED A nEw 
mArinE TurTlE

PrijEvor in mAy

DinAriC ArC PArKS PrESEnTED on 
SuSTAinAblE DEvEloPmEnT ConFErEnCE 
in SErbiA
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